1597]	notes
Ztk  June     machugh's   head     A PC,  xrvu    185,   SP   IrekrJ,
199   86     For further adventures of MacHugh's head see 2±th September
the earl of essex's clement    A PC, xx\u 181
io/£ June    calais    S P Dom , 263   97
iith Jure    sir thomas baskerville dead    Sah^bury Paper, vii
232,  242, 256,  200,  286
rlmours     Chamberlain's Letters, p 4
izth June    sir arthur sa-vage to command i\ france    A PC,
3DCVU   2O3
i^thjure    timorols gentlemen    A P C > tocva  193
ablses o\er mlsters    A P C , -ccvii  19?
25^ Jzw* the state of ireland Care<u, MSS , 268 T«i*s
* SumTrar\ Collection * of the state of Ireland is calendared * Apnl 159* *
but mast be later than the death of MacHugh
33 £ Jure Nrw plyis Hens Diary, i 53, 11 185 Neither pia>
sorv ires but the * plot of Frederick and Basika is reprinted bv Dr Greg in
Hen Icr^e Papc^, p 135, from the original in the British Museum
ind July    the 'vat' returns    Haklu% t's Forages, vui   i     See
October, 1596
5*£ July     sir anthony shirley's returj*    Haklu%t's Ft^ages, \i
213     See 25th April, znd and 23rd May, 1596
mr william parker's voyage    Hakluyt's Voyages, via 221
6tk July A proclamation^ against inordinate apparel Proclama-
tions, 343 The detailed list of the stuffs permitted to the several ra-'.Ks
occupies 3J pages
soldiers for picardy    A P C a xxui 283
*th July deloney s * jack of new bury' AR, in 87, STC,
6559 — the earliest extant copy ' now the tenth time imprinted,* dated 1626 ,
m e in The Works of Thomas Deloney, edited b} F O Mar>n, 1912 The
book was first entered to Millington on ?rh March, who assigned it to
Lowndes on 2fth May , both entries include the condition that it be law-
fullv authorised — a reasonable precaution after the previous association of
Deloney and Millington (see p 32) A ballad on the subject, entered
8th July, probably grves the date of publication
%th July    the complaints of the council of war    S P Dem »
264     12
icfA July    the fleet e*ter plymouth    Devereux, i 421
i2£* July    the fleet sails    S P Dom , 264   21
vagrants to be imprested A P C , xrvu 290 Dogberry mind-
ful of a similar order, charges his watch, * \ ou shall comprehend all vagrom
men ' (Much Ado, in in 25)
i6tA July    the vagrants    A P C , xx>u 292
i8z£ July    the lord mayor rebuked    A P C , aacvn 298
20^ July the fleet driven back Purchas, xx 41 , S P Don ,
264 32,34
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